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CHILDREN'S CORNER
OH, MY, ISN'T HE

JUST THE DARLIM,

MY BOLD SOJER BOY

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr.,
' Enlists, Even Though It

Breaks Mamma's Heart,
but Decides to Wait for

Next Regiment.

Nathaniel Davis Ayor, Jr., enlisted ana
tarted to war against his mother's

wishes. Tho parting was sad, but through
the tears came the words of a bravo

man: "Mamma, I know It breaks
.xnur heart to see mo bo, and It breaks
mine, too, but what would tho world
tii nk of me If I were to lot the glory
of England be trampled In tho dust while
I stayed home with Nnna?"

"Nana" Is tho nurse and she cried too,
but a, "sojer" man must be hard as nails
and not lot a woman's sobs affect him.

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr., choso Eng-
land as a country nt to light for simply
becauso ho didn't happen to bo In another
land. "With his mamma, who Is the
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. William It.
McKaddcn, of Qlensldc, and papa, who Is
Nat D. Ayer, a composer, and "Nana"
ho went to London, where "papa" was to
dn sotno work.

Papa doesn't sncll his nnm nnt i
fult-- ho Is Just plain Nat D.-- and the lit- -

upon a time, the leaves of
silver poplar were green

both top and bottom just like
the leaves of all other trees and the
poplar tree was a nice proper tree just
like ail other trees.

Then something happened. Some-
thing usually does you know when
things arc entirely too nice and
proper.

One day, when the poplar leaves
were playing with the breezes, one
little breeze said, "Oh, you should see
the trees in other countries as we do.
Sometimes the leaves arc gray, some-
times pale green and some arc
brighter colors."

"Wouldn't that be queer?" said one
of the leaves.

"I think I'd like it," said another.
"I'm tired of being plain green like all
other leaves."

And though the breeze laughed at
them, they wouldn't play because they
kept thinking all the time about their
color.

And the more they thought, the
worse it seemed to be green, just plain
green, aH their lives.

"Isn't it horrid to be just a plain
preen leaf?" said one, "I'm so tired of
being green," said another, .ill finally
they forgot that the sky was blue
and the sun golden all they could
remember was their common green
color.
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Half a Dozen of Crew Over-

come
From Hold of the Santa

Anna.

Vessel Loaded With Valuable
Cargo From

Cardinal Farley Was One of Its

NEW YORK, Sept. S0.-- Flre caused by
spontaneous combustion In the hold of
the steamship Santa Anna, of the Kabro
line, was discovered early today, while
she (vas moored to a pier at the foot of
Slst street, Brooklyn, Several tire engines
were rushed to tho steamship's aid, but
the dense smoke made It Impossible for
the firemen to get at tho blaze between
decks, and they were forced to work In
relays to avoid being overcome.

By 11 o'clock tho damage had amount,
d to ftOO,000, with the prospect of treble

that amount If the firefighters were
unable to save some of tho valuable
cargo of silk, velvets and herbs In the
ship's hold. Two fireboats were assigned
to fight the fire, anil It proved so stub-

born that Captain Palzoy said he be-

lieved It waa fed with tho big consign,
ment of ollvo oil carried by the Santa
Anna.

Half a dozen members of the crow
were overcome by smoke In fighting the
lire, and were rescued by shipmates who
risked their lives entering the amoke-fille- d

hold.
The hold In which tho dames were first

discovered Is next to two coal bunkers,
which quickly became a roarins furnace.
Vast quantities of water vre pumped on
the blailns fuel. A huge volume of smoke
settled over the neighborhood, and the
police reserves were culled out tu main-
tain the fire lines.

The Santa Anna arrived here yesterday
from Mediterranean ports with a list of
passengers, among them being Cardinal
Farley, and a large cargo of mixed mer-
chandise. A short time after the blaze
was discovered the ship's hold became a
veritable furnace, and the hatches were
unshipped to permit removal of part of
the cargo. The vessel is EM feet long,
of 14,000 tons register and files the Trench
flag.

Two days out from Naples a mutiny
broke out aboard the vessels among tht
stokers. Five of them were placed In
irons.

Asks to Increase Its Hates
A hearing by the Public Utility Com-

mission of New Jersey at the Court House
n Camden was held today on petition of
ihe Colllnfswood Sewerage Company,
which seek to increase Its rates in order
to pay for tho large sums recently ex-
pended in developments. A number of
property owners aro objecting to any al-
lowance of Increased rates by the a.
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NATHANIEL DAVIS AYER, JR.
tlo Highlander wouldn't have gone to
such lengths in describing himself had

BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES

ONCE

OCEAN LINER AFIRE

BROOKLYN PIER;

FEEDS FLAMES

Rescuing Shipmates

Mediterranean.

Passengers.

EVENIHG LEDGEB

At last the fairies who lived in the
tree got tired of their complaining,
and the fairy queen said: "If you
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And though the breeze taugheit at them,
then wouldn't play.

really wish to change your color you
may do so, but remember you can
never back to the beautiful
green color you now arc."

WEATHER IS BALMY AGAIN.
YET FOLKS ARE KICKING

Seems Too Warm to Keep the Woolpns
on They Donned Yesterday.

The battle of tho teutons turns and summer-
time In rallying;

Old Sol has trained his howitzer upon the
autumn breeze;

'Tween garments of a Kauzy kind and woolens
men are dallying;

Hay fever germs make sorties 'ncath their
heavy sun, the sneeze.

Tho sportive Beasons played another
trick on Philadelphia today. Having
lured the city Into donning Its heavy-
weights by cold, raw blasts from the
North, autumn today fell back upon
Its high ground lntrcnchments to re-

form. Summer, its ranks riddled, it is
true, nevertheless Is making tho most
of, tho respite today and Is doing its best
to deceive everybody.

Yet folk aro not happy. Not that the
ideal weather is objectionable, save to
the cold air pest who likes to walk
around In the snow In unshod feet, but
the day Is too warm for1 woolens and
only those who enre nothing for the
threat of pneumonia ventured out with-
out them yesterday.

The Ice man looks happier again today.
Furnace fires that had gone out anyhow
during tho night because of soot were left
to their fate this morning and windows
cf trolley cars Jammed shut to keep out
the airs were opened again to an accom-
paniment of withering sarcasm for tho
conductor, the motorman, tho P. It. T.
and Its heirs and nsslgns. Tomorrow
autumn may attack again.

FAT MAN KEPT PRISONER
IN A TELEPHONE BOOTH

Once Inside, He Couldn't Turn Until
Help Finally Came.

Hiram Mattlson, of Wilmington, a man
of great girth, hurried Into a telephone
booth In the first lloor southeast corner
of a City Hall corridor today and
slammed the door shut. The door Is of
the type that folds Inwnrd.

Nearly half an hour later one of tho
elevator operators heard a dull thump-
ing, and investigating found that it caina
from tho telephone booth. Mnttlson was
still facing the telephone. He was so
fat that the elevator man could not see
whether ho was through talking. Con-
cluding that the man was simply drum-
ming with his fingers, the operator went
away.

Some time later a passerby heard the
same thumping. He got close enough to
the booth to realize that Mattlson was
trying to get out, hut. being too fat
to turn around and reach the handle of
the door, found It impossible. Mattlson
leaned heavily against the door, trying
to open It. Several other strangers col-
lected, until a score of men were grouped
about the booth.

An elevator starter who knows some-
thing about doors finally took charge of
the situation. Directions were shout&t
to Mnttlson, nnd after considerable twist-
ing and hard woik the door was opened.
Mattlson. blowing like a porpolbe, growled
his thanks huskily and hurried off.

EMDEN EXPECTS CAPTURE

But Kaiser's Nephew Says Balder
Will "Make a Hun,"

I.ONDON. Sept. 30.
An Cvchango Telegraph dispatch fromColombo today stated that a nephew ofKalber Wtlhelm on board the German

cruiser Kmden told the captain of acaptured ship that he expected tho Em-de- n
would be captured.

'But we'll make a run for it." he addedconfidently,
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not the recruiting officer said It was abso-
lutely necessary to give the ful name In
case the applicant chanced to be wounded
In battle.

As ho was about to Join his regiment
for tho front, the "sojer's" papa look
him aside and said!

"Son, X fear It Is my duty to tell you
that you aro saying goodbye to your
parents for tho last time. When you
are wounded and left to dlo Miero on tho
cold battlefield, and when night comes
and thero nto no lights, no dinner, and
no mamma or 'Nana' to say 'night' to
you, only tho black darkness nnd tho
cruel winds "

But thut was nil. Father's advice waa
Interrupted by:

"Daddy, they don't need mo yet, and
I think I'll stay here until the next regi-
ment goes."

Nathaniel Davis Ayer, Jr., Is almost as
much as seven yenrs old,

STUNG!
A fly buzzed all about
To find a passage out;
Then on the window stll
A minute stood quite still.

I thought he was asleep
And caught him just to keep;
He looked so fine a fellow
With rings of black and yellow.

He scolded dreadfully
And stuck a pin in me.
I dropped him pretty quick;
My hand was awful sick.

The leaves all laughed and declared
they never, never, never wanted to be
green again, so the fairy painters set
to work with their magic paint and
soon the leaves were grayish green
on top and silver underneath.

When all was done and the paints
carefully put away the leaves shook
themselves dry and began to look
around.

"Aren't wc beautiful 1" they exclaim-
ed as they primped and preened in the
sunshine.

"Now that you like your color,"
said the breezes, "come and play with
us again."

"Oh, no," said the leaves loftily,
"wc don't care to play with you any
more. We like to have you come and
see us, for you tiirn and twist us so
we can see all our pretty colors, but
we couldn't just common play any
more, wc are too fine for that!

So the breezes came and stayed a
little while and swayed and twisted
the leaves so that the silver linings
glistened in the sunshine then they
went and played and frolicked in the
oaks and maples with the leaves who
were not so dressed up.

And ever since then, the poplar
leaves have been green and silver, but
the leaves are so stiff and vain that the
fairies and breezes play in the old
green trees.

Copyright, 101$, Clara Ingram Judson.

Tomorrow A Butterfly Dandy.

GIRL RELATES HOW SHE WAS

FORCED INTO LIFE OF SHAME

Woman Accused of Luring Her From
Father's Restaurant.

Repentant tears rolled down the cheeks
of Kathcrine Emma White,
C35 North Tenth street, as she told in
Central Station today how Mrs. Leonora
Taylor, 1543 North Bouvler street, lured
her away from her father's restaurant,
penned her In a house on Falrmount ave-
nue, deprived her of clothing and finally
induced her to lead a life of shamo.
Mrs. Taylor was held by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

In $200 ball, charged with violating
the Mann white slave act.

Katherlno Whlto was brought to Phila-
delphia Inst night after a year's search
instituted by her father in nearly every
largo city In tho East. She was found
on a farm in Watertown. N. T., by Mrs.
Mabel Kellogg, superintendent of the New
York Society to Protect Children from
Cruelty. Mrs. Kellogg learned the girl
was a runaway and, gaining her confi-

dence, was told tho story.
The girl testified today to meeting the

woman In her father's restaurant. She
was Induced to accompany MrB. Taylor,
and later found herself locked In a room
at 917 Falrmount avenue, and was de-
prived of all but scanty wearing apparel.
Later she was made an Inmate at a
house on Melon street and again at 1S33
Park avenue.

Tho girl declared sho was never per-
mitted to leave any of the houses In
which she lived until she went to the
Park avenue place. Here she said she
frequently went out, but was always
afraid to return home. Later she went
to New York nnd finally to the farm
where Mrs, Kellogg found her.

The girl's father, who operates a res-
taurant at 53 North Tenth street, stated
his daughter left homo last March nnd
since then he has neither seen nor heard
from her although he caused a search to
be made In all large Lantern cities. He
was broken hearted over her absence and
declared he had almost given her up for
lost.

The police are searching for three men
who aro said to be implicated In the girl's
disappearance and her subsequent career.

On the stand today the girl frequontly
burled her face In her hands and sobbed.
She said, she wanted to go homo and be-
gin life anew. Frequently she glared atMrs, Taylor.

LOSERS SPENT MOST MONEY

Woodbury Official Voting Expense
Account la Filed,

Woodbury's onlclal voting expenses,
filed today In the County Clerk's office!
show that losing candidates spent more
campaign money than tho successful can-
didates.

George V. F. Gaunt, who was nom-
inated by the Republicans for
for Stato Senator, received 22W votes.Harry Cahlll was nominated for Sheriff
on the Democratic ticket. Robert Mead
Is the Republican nominee for Sheriff.

Ban on R. H, Brent Removed
The suspension placed on the pacer R

II. llreat by the Columbus Grand Circuitjudges last week because Trainer Grady
drove the horse with shortened hopplea
has been removed Grady explained thereason for having the short hopples bydeclaring the muddy condition of thetrack at the time of the race causedhim to do this to save Senator MoNichol's horse from possible Injury. The
ban on Grady, however, will not be r.moved until nst seappu.

MAN LOADED WITH JEWELRY

TAKEN AFTER A STRUGGLE

Companion Escapes Fr;otn Street Cur
When Policeman Attempts Arrest.
A glittering pile of Jowelry, valued at

more than $1000, which tho police believe
has been stolen from stores, was taken
from tho pockets of it man captured
after a struggle on a street car nt Tenth
and York streets by Sergeant Ilynn, of
the Park and Lehigh avenues station.
A companion of tho alleged thief es-

caped by jumping through the car
window.

The man arrested gave his name as
Frank Mulllnan, Seam street near Front.
The police say he In an old offender and
was released not more than three months
ago from tho Eastern Penitentiary. Ho
.was arraigned In Central station this
afternoon.

Two men met Sergeant Itynn on tho
street shortly before noon today and
said they had Been rubpIcIour looking
persons leaving a house "up tho streot."
They described tho alleged burglars and
Sergeant Ryan started on tho hunt.

He saw two pcrsonB bonrdlng a Btrcet
car at Tenth nnd Cumberland streets
who answered the description furnished.
Ryan also boarded tho car and, wnlk-In- g

up to the suspects, placed them
under arrest when they started for tho
rear. Both men put up a struggle. Dur-
ing the fight ono escaped by Jumping
through an open window. Ho has not
yet been enptured and his companion
says he knows nothing about him.

Senrched at the station house Mulli-
gan took from his pockets rlngB, watches,
scarf pins, and fraternal organization
emblems. Many of these had tags on
them. This lends tho police to believe
they have been stolen from Jewelry
stores.

GIRL HE RESCUED FROM SURF

BECAME HIS BRIDE TODAY

Romance Follows Dramatic Episode
at Atlantic City Several Years Ago.
A romance, which began nt Atlantic

City three years ago, culminated today
In tho marriage of Katherlno A. Murphy,
106 Falrmount nvenu6, and John F. Mullln,
2CI0 Oakford ctrcet.

Tho wedding ceremony was performed
nt the Church of the Immaculate Con-

ception by tho P.ev. Father John J. Mun-yo- n.

A reception followed at tho home
of the bride's parents, after which the
couple luft on n wedding trip through tho
South.

Mul'In's meeting with Miss Murphy was
dramatic. He wnB walking along tho
beach at Atlantic City one August after-
noon when he henrd a cry for help. Some
distance from the nhore he saw a girl
struggling to keep admit. Being a good
swimmer, Mullln plunged in nnd was soon
by the struggling girl's side and took hur
safely to shore. Of course, she was grate-
ful and the couple became good friends
nt once.

COMMISSION REMOVES

PROMOTION BARRIERS

City Workers Under Soldier Exemp-

tion Proviso May be Advanced.
City employes who obtained their places

under the soldier exemption proviso in-

stead of by examination will now be
eligible to promotion or transfer under
action taken today by the Civil Service
Commission.

There are 28 employes still In the city's
service who obtained employment under
tho provision that exempted from exam-
ination soldlei-H- , sailor or marines honor-
ably discharged from service In war and
their widows nnd children. Seven of
these aro women.

The provision that gave them their posts
was declared unconstitutional by the Com-
mon Pleas and Superior Courts. All per-

sons holding such places were not dis-
charged by the commlfalon, hut were re-

tained without the rights and privilege
of employes who entered their posts by
examination.

By the acti'in of the commission nil
restrictions were removed from the 2.1

employes, andi they may now be trans-
ferred to other burcnus and departments
or be promoted as other employes. They
will not, however, be entitled to rein-
statement If they lenvo the city's employ
except by examination.

NO WORD FROM DR. P0EBEL

IT. of P. Professor May Hnve Fallen
In Europe's Great Carnage.

A letter has been received at the Uni-

versity Museum from Doctor Cngnad,
who last year held the chair of Assyrl-olog- y

In the University of Pennijlvanla.
While here he translated many tablets
from the Nippur collection. It had been
reported he had fallen In the war, but
he declared he was In good health.

On the other hand no word has como
from Dr. Arno Poebel whose book on tho
creation nnd Mood tablets and other sub-
jects Is In press. He went to Hreshui
early In the summer and is reported to
have Joined n reserve regiment there.
As many letters have been sent him nnd
It was certain that he would havo replied
if ponhlblc, there Is a fear that he has
fallen, as tho Brcslau corps lias been In
many battles both east and west and has
suffered heavily.

Museum authorities say that If Dr.
Poebel has fallen it will be a great loss
to archeology as ho was one of tho most
distinguished of Sumerinn scholms. Al-
though born In Germany he got his doc-
torate at the University of Pennsylvania
for Assyriology. For two years lie was
at the University Museum translating
and preparing his Urge volumes which
are soon to appear.

PHILADELPHIA COUPLE
FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

Woman Bellevd to Be Agiies Smith,
Who Married Greek.

Captain Cameron, of the Detective Ru-rea- u,

received wonl this afternoon from
the police of Thompsonvllle, VL. that
a young woman nnd a man, both of
whom are believed to be Phltadelphlans,
hud been found shot to death In a board-
ing house tu that city. According tu tho
Thompsonville police, tho man shot tho
girl and later committed suicide.

The girl, according to the long distance
message, is believed to be Agnes Smith,
a domestic, formerly employed by Sirs
Louis Heidelberg, of :.-.-'3 North Park live,
nuo She has a sister living in Camden
X. J.

Detectives who were ilt ailed on the case
by Captain Cameron learned that tho
Hmlth girl wus mnrilul to u Greek named
XUholas Schlrocks, about two ears ago,
und who later left this country to serve
In the lluU'arlan war. Schlrucks arrived
tu this country a short while ago. A man
answering hla description accompanied
the Smith girl to Thompsonville

WILL PAY DEPOSITORS IN FULL
Coincident with the receipt of 1000 by

City Treasurer McCoach today from theGcrmantonn Avenue National Rank itwas announced by Gtorge A Crumbleliquidating trustee of the institution, that
In all probabllltj the depositors of theinstitution will bo paid In full

The bank closed Its doors lust August
and the 11000 sent to the Oity Treasurerrepresents a 16 per cent payment on thecity's deposits la tho Institution.

BRYN MAWR'S HEAD

SEES END OF WARS

IN PRESENT STRIFE

President Thomas in Address

to Students Predicts Uni-

versal Peace Map of Eu-

rope to Be Remade.

"This present war will be called not
only the greatest war In all history, but
It will, I confidentially believe, be called
tho last great war."

This xvns the predlcltloli made by Miss
M. Carrlo Thomas, president of Uryn
Mnwr College, In hor address to tho
studentn at tho opening of the 30th
academic year of the Institution, this
morning. Miss Thomas prophesied that
In case Great Britain, Franc and Rus-
sia arc victorious tturopo will see a re-

alignment of hntlonnl boundaries In
agreement with tho wishes of the
peoples now living under the rulo of
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y and Russia.

"I bollevt!," said Mls Thomas, "that
wo shall se tho map of Europe to-

rnado before our eyes nnd many filched
territories and people either neutralized
or given back to the nations to whom
they belong by rnco or choice, so that
thero will be In the future no bones
for the hounds of war to snarl over.
Wo shall have n united Poland once more.
It scarcely seems too much to hope that
wo shall have compulsory disarmament
and a strong International police com-
posed of land troops and a navy nnd an
air fleet, with an International arbitra-
tion court In perpetual session at The
Huguo with plenary powers. If Ger-
many nnd Austria win nil this may not
come bo swiftly, but It Is sure to come,
even If It comes at last through the
Intervention of all the rest of the civilized
world."

DL'PLORES WAR'S LOSES
Miss Thomas condemned the destruc-

tion of Louvaln nnd the Rh.-lm-s Cathe-

dral and said that as the result of this
war the world will lo.e the most
treasured works of ait. At the same
time, however. Miss Thomas waa very
optimistic as to what this generation
will ree as a result of the conflict.
Addiesslng the students on the point,
Miss Thomas said:

"Your generation will sec some very
wonderful world movements. First, uni-

versal disarmament and universal peace
among nations. Your geneiutlon will also
sco the abolition of tho drink horror.
Already one half of the territory of the
United States is dry,

"Other countries, too, aro awaki to the
temperance riuestion. Groat Britain nnd
Russia are fightlrg this war without
stimulants. Your trenoratlon will also see
thr participation of women In every field
of human nctlvlty. Women will interest
thomselves In colleges and schools, asy-
lums and hospitals, reformatories, pris-
ons, tenements, mines nnd factories und
will. I believe, do much tu reform the
existing terrible abuse.". Only the mothers
op the world can set the problems con-

nected with these things right again.
"Uecausc of these opportunities I

vou to use your student life at
Uryn Mawr College wisely. In studying
here you nre doing what thousands of
other girls are longing to do. The privi-
leges you have they cannot have. If you
make th" best of your four years here
you will be able to guide other women to
uce wisely these new avenues of influ-
ence You will be ablo to stand side bv
side with your college-bre- d brothers and
husbands.. There Is no greater hnpplness
than the Joy of being able to use to
the full all your Intellectual and moral
powers in being able to lead your gen-
eration."

One hundred and two students have
registered In t'n. entering class up until
the present time. It was nnnouncpd. The
registration of graduate students Is yfit
incomplete, hut 11 renldent fellows and 22

resident son ilars hnve been admitted. In
addition, In pite of the war, three Ger-
man women and one French woman are
expected to make use of the scholarships
for foreigners awarded In the spring.

Before beginning her address, Miss
Thnmns was presented with a cheque for
$2670. the profits' of the great fete given
May 9 of this The total proceeds
amounted to tfOTO, $10u0 of which was
given to the Wellndey fire relief fund.

Change Date of Airedale Show
H. M. Donovan. Fecretnry of the Phila-

delphia Airedale Terrier Club, has an-
nounced a change In the date of the
show to be held at the Rellevue-Stratfor- d

The date of the event has been moved
bick one week, from November 23 to
November II.

MISS KOBNDOERPEB WILL WED
Aloys V. Young, of Willow Grove, Pa.,

today procured a marriage llcene to
marry Hstclle Korndoerfer. of 174" North
Sovf nteenth stnM. Mls3 Korndoerfer Is a
well-know- n artist.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
J!nrev K. Narrlcan, Narlwrth, Pa., andVlll, nil!) FanBom st.
Mark PlnRlitr.n. i!2T Fulton t., and Katli- -

erlne l'opp. K Pulton m.
John P Ilflmond, L'.'JI Montrose St., ant

Anna M. Mi'Dermott. Ifllii j. Slut ft.
Frark Klasm in. ""JM C.intrell t., and Ann

Snder. 1MI S. 1th t.
GwirK Knrnfeld IMS N SMh ., nni Kllia- -

beth Walter. 1211 W. Upplmott t.
Dr. ileorge J. Muellesrhoen. 1TH N. 13th H .

nnd Marlon T. !rad. tins Old York road.
John II. niKun Atlantic City, and Katherlnt

II Queen. 2t3 Catharine st.
John J. Moor,-- , 3111 lUerford ave., and

Alice V. Kelley. 02tl N .1.1th St.
Jospph p. Dlnan. H'ln Hush t., and Gtr- -

trude Ktultz. tv.'n N. (irntz at.
Alfxnnder Andrew. 101 N. 42d at., and Susan

C Wpenie. 5001 Cedar ave.
Dr. Abrahsm W. liowker s. V. cor. Itroad

and Moure Ms., and Katherlna Larson. 10
XV Sharpnai'k n

William O Jona. Oak Jjine, and Leonora V.
illMi Oak

Edtturd Hox. N. 3d t.. and Tlllle Slook,
aomi Ituth nt

A. V Young, Willow Urow, Pa., nnd KMelU
Kornd.wrfer. IT IT !. ITth t

Alexander XV SUIh Wahlnirtii, p. C, and
Pauline Hmk" Omaha Nh.

trife ' XX right 1220 I'nlumhls ave, end
.Xur J XVhlitf 2i2'l .V MarWne n.

Samuel N liunn. M2 S ISth et., nnd
lleriha Andereon. lot Queen U Herman- -
lonn.

Prank Elfr. vil ' nl n it., and Bridget
cheer. HIS Market t

A rxander Itolenion. 2(3 S. Rosewood it.r.nd Anna UnlUnorth. ITOT W. rasnunli
ave.

Fk-- XX". llfrn.n, Jr WW imasr it and
Umma E. tewrt. 2TJ1 K. Falrhtll t

I., m.in.l S. Ilttrjlnx.. lU N cyd t , 4nd Mai- -
pant I. Kelfe. Nantlfcke, I'a.

J, lin il sifninn ;02 Km' tie He e. am
Ann. J Hall : lliton ft.

Alien K xxi'kon. 22s Kll'.rth t , end len-- i
Hmlth. ISlu ri Hroad et.

XX llllan. 1. " MA AblMU ,t , onj nlur. i,reeng. lSuO X Front l.
All home J. Miller. tMJ. K Mrtlfood ,t .

and Mar K. Y.vr. 2 N. Slit itJun e X timer, Wilmington, Del., and Mary C'mbori. St-- Itlchmml it.
L.'ula Stensel. JK1T Kenelngton an(i

Nora SlulUdj. ISIO K. Ilajijrd it. "

E.'nard tlU'kliard'. !?2 E Ontario t. andKlanche Frle.-h-. 222 K .Intarlo '
Jilin J Hummer. ! Il7undwln l.. andFUiab.Hi M XVII.berley, 1M3 X. 50th itiSjiuiuel A Tler. Eaton, Pa, and lona M
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BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Young Woman Also Accuses Man o

Using Her Savings,
Suit was entered In Court No. 3 today

by Dora Sliver against Louis Plncus to
recover damages for alleged breach of
piomlse. Mies Silver, who Is Just 21

years old, declares their engagement
party xvns given on September 13 and
that sho enttusted Plncus with $105 of
her Ravings. Two weeks later, she
charges, Plncus refused to carry out hla
promise of marriage.

Judge Davis Issued n capias for Pln-
cus, fixing his ball nt IMP.

FUNEHAL OP W. O. HOTHPUS
The funeral of William Oottlob Itoth-fu- s,

n veteran of the Civil War, who
had served under Farragut In the bat-
tle of Mobile Bay, will be held on Thurs-
day from his home, 2i2S Cedar street.
Ho was 73 years old and died from an
attack of heart disease. Itothfus Joined
the nrmy at the outbreak of the Civil
War and was later transferred to tho
navy, xvhere he received several prlzos
for Bhlps captured by ships he served
on. He wns a member of the Ited Men
Knights of the Iron Ring, Philadelphia
niila Club, the O. A. It. and many sing-
ing societies. He was a director of tho
llygela Ice Company. His widow and
five children survive. Interment xvlll be
at tho North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

OBITUARIES

DEATH OF GEORGE W. HALL

Former Philadelphia Lawyer Died
Monday In Tracy, Cal.

George W, Hall, a lawyer and former
resident of this city, died on Monday In

Tracy, Cal., where ho had been practic-
ing law for the past two years. Tho
body Is on Its xvay to Philadelphia and
the funeral will take place from the
homo of his parents, 2M3 East Norrls
street.

Mr. Hall was a pnstmaster of Kensing-
ton Lodge, No. 211. P. and A. M., and
nlso was a pnst officer In the Kensing-
ton lloyal Arch Chapter; St. Alban's
Commandery, Knights Templar, and n
member of L.U Lu Temple and the Knights
of thf Golden Eagle He was 53 years
old. His mother and two sisters sur-
vive.

FATHER GERAGHTY'S FUNERAL
The funeral services for the Very Rev.

Dr. Martin J. Geraghty, rector of the
Church of Our Mother of Consolation,
Chestnut Hill. M bo held tomorrow
morning In tho prcsenco of noted prelates
nnd priests of the Catholic Cnurch. 1'lnal
absolution will be given by Archbishop
Prcndcigast, and Bishop J. J. McCort
and Ulshop N. A. Jones nlso wilt par-
ticipate.

The body will He In state at the church
this afternoon at 5 o'clock, and the Holy
Name Socictv of the parish will act as
guard of honor The ofltce of divine
service will be said at 9:30 o'clock tomor-
row morning. A solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated at 10 o'clock. Illshop
Jons will ofllclate.

The Rev. Trancls .1. McShane, of At-
lantic City, will deliver the sermon. The
choir of seminarians ftom Vlllanova will
sing Ohenwnld's Requiem Mass. Burial
will be at Vlllanova. Father Geraghty
formerly wns provincial of tho Augus-tlnla- n

Order.

MRS. MARGARET SEVERSON
MOXTfLAIR, Sept. 30. Mrs. Margaret

Severson, 79, yenrv old, died at tho
home of hfr son-in-la- Dr. J. K.
Burgess, of 30 Falrdold street. Mrs.
Severson. who wns a native of Philadel-
phia, resided In Baltimore most of her
life, coming to Montclair five years ngo.
She lived In Washington during the Civil
War and was active In relief work for
the soldiers. She leaves six children-M- rs.

Burgess, of Montclair; Mrs C. M.
Hards--, Thomas E. Severson and F.
Severson, of Baltimore; Mrs. John
Greacon and Miss Naomi Severson.
Royal Oaks. Md.
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DR. SOLON MARKS
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 30.-- Dr. Solon

Marks, aged ST, one of the most
widely known surgeons of Wisconsin,
dlrd yesterday. Dr. Marks was one of
the founders of the American Surgical
Association. He sci fd as surgeon In
the Civil War from ism to 1861 first as
suwon of the 10th XX'Isconjin. later as
brigade surgeon under General Sill, next
as division surgeon with General Rous-
seau and ilnally as chief surgeon of the
tlrst division of the Hth Army Corps.

THOMAS PALMER
Thomas Palmer. TS years old, a veteran

of the Civil War. who had seer, scrvlco
nt Gettysburg nnd Bull Run, died yester-dn- y

afternoon at his home, V)U Oxford
Mreet, Frankford, from a complication of
diseases. For the last three years he
had been in poor health. Palmer was
born In the Kensington district, and
while still a youth he learned to be a
machinist. Later he beennm a stationary
engineer. He was a member of the "1st
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, in
the Civil XX'ar, and after his release from
I.lbby Prison he was placed on duty in
a Philadelphia hcepltal until the end of
the war. Palmer was a member of
Keorney Post. No 55, Grand Army of
tno itopuDiic; Asliworth Post,
Grand Army of the Republic,
Knights of the Golden PJagle.
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MRS. MARTHA B. NORRIS
Mrs. Martha B. Norrls, wife of E, Frank

Norrls, who for IS years has been chief
clerk with XX'llIlam Wharton, Jr., & Co.,
died yesterday at her home, 40S Lyceum
avenue, Roxborough. She was 39 years
old and had been ill for the past fouryears. She died from tuberculosis Mrs
Norrls had been an nctlve member ofthe Ebcnezer M. E. Church. Mannyunk,
for 12 jears, ulso of the l.ydla Darrah
Council. No. 110, Daughters of Liberty.
Her husband nnd a daughter survive.

FRANCIS CHILD
NEWARK, N. J.. Sept 30. Francli

Child, lawyer, chairman of the PassaicValley Sewerage Commission, twice men-
tioned as a candidate for Governor of
New Jersey on the Democratic ticket andformerly a Judge In the Circuit Courts
in EsseK County N J , died yesterday
at his home at HG Broad street. Mr.
Child was born In Morrlstown In 1S:.
His father was Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas for three terms.

MRS. S. F. ZUR NIEDEN
Mrs. Shekla F. 7ur Nleden. widow of

Dr. Carl y. W Zur Nleden. died yes.
terday at her home, Oirt Lancaster ave-nu-

She xvas 64 year old. and had been
confined to her home for a long time
Txvo sons survive

JAMES COGAN
James Cogan. chief ungtneer

WeUbsich plant at Gloucester. N
of the

J-- , diedtoday In the Mfdteo-Chlrurgic- al Hospital, j

following an operation for cancer.jjr i uijuu. w no wna oj yearn old, was
first taken ill six weeks ago. Five sons,
one of whom is Charles A. Cpgan. Dis-
trict Alturne of Gloucester County,
survive.

MISS ETHEL L. CATHCART
Miss Ethel Lee Cathcart. 31 years old

died yestrrday at her home. OS Wtstvlew"
street, Germantown She lct her brother
Blx months ago. und had been In poor
health since that time For many years
Miss v'atlmirt had devoted herself bj a
stud of the arts and SLlences Tvn.j
sUte-- s. Marjone and Helen, survive

MRS. AMY WYCKOFF COOK
iXJYEi:, Dei., Sept. SOMrs. Amy

it
Wyckoff Cook, mother of Superintendent
of Water Works T. F, Cook, died at
last night. She waa In her 98th iMr
and hnd outlived all her family With
the exception of tho son. Mrs. Cook Will
be burled tomorrow lit Hncketlstoxvn,
N.J.

MRS. ANDREW McENROE
Mrs. Mnrlo Tlerney McEnroe, wldoxr

of Andrew McEnroe, died yesterday
lit her home, 27 East Graver's lane, Chest-
nut Hill. For many years she had at-

tended the Church of Our Mother of
Consolation. Two daughters aurvlve.

IN MEMOHIAM
WANK, In loving memory nf .TOBKPH IF.

WANK. Died September BO, 1012.
Dear l the grave where our loved one

s laid.
Sweet In tho memory ttont never shall
none may wither, leivoa fnll anil dl'
Others foritet you, never ahall .,.,,

BISTKH. nilOTHKHS,

ZBcatljs
IlANlU.En. On September 27. 10H.

bctoed wife of Henry Dandier, med
H2 year. Relatives nnd friends are lmltedto attend the funeral services, on Thursday
nftomoon nt 2 o'clock, at her late residence,
2101 North 22d st. Interment private. New
York pnpere please ropy.

nJW,n KEHKCCA nrtAINIi:, CO yean,
120 Pemberton st.

IltlRKi: On September 28. 1014. JOHN W .
husMnd of Mnry Ilurke. Funeml scrv'emon Thursday, nt T'.IO a. m , at 20fl2 B. llm-to- n

nve. High Mass at Pt tlonifaclua'
f'hurrh nt 0 a. m. Interment nt Holy Crosst emotery.

CAMmXH- .- ,T. ALtlKflT. stiddenlv, at
Bournemouth, England. September 20th.

CAIt.Xipnv. On September 28, IBM. XX'INI-Kltl- .l
J . daughter or the Into Michael n wl

Catharine Carmody Itcl.itlxea nnd trleml ',
nlsn l.enitii nf tho Hnrreri Heart of flThomas' Church aro Invltod to attend tha
Mineral, en Krlday morning at 8.10 n clock,
frnm hei late residence, 1.120 South mtli m.
Polomn tUqulem Mass at Ht Thnmns
Church, at in o'clock. Internum nt 'New
f athedral C'emeterv

CAItllOt.T On Ninth Month 28th. 1014,
ANNA 11. CAKnor.L, need TS venrs. Hell.
tlvea and frlendj nre Invited to nttend thafuneral em Ires, on Fifth-da- Tenth Mnn'hl;t. nt 2 no o'clock. In mends Meetli'i;
House, at 15th nnd Itnco sta. Interment orbvnte.

CATHCART. On teptemher 20.1014. ETHEL
LEG. eldest (laughter nf XX'llllam Ledyard
and Mamie D. Lee Cnt heart. Services at her
Inte residence, 030 XX'estvlew st.. German-tow- n,

on Friday. October 2. at 2 p. m.
Train leaver rjroad St. Station at I'M p. m.
for Upsal Station. Interment private.

CAX'ANAl'flll. Suddenly, on September 2R.
1014, JOHN J. CAVANAt'OII, luiehand nf
Agne I. Cavanaugh fnee Krr-arthy- ) and eon
nf the late Michael .1. and Elizabeth M.
Cnvannunk Funeral on Thursday nt 8::ld
n. m . frnm .ITlfl N. Broad st Solemn

Miuii nt St. Stephen's Church nt 10
a ir Interment Holy Serulchre Cemetery.

CHItmTEN. On September 20. 1014. MEL-CHIo- n,

huoband of the late Catharine Chris-
ten. agd 81 years. Funeral on Friday, at
fi "10 a m . from 4IW Green lane, Roxborough.
Requiem Mass at fit. Mary's Church at 10 n.
m. Interment private, at St. Mary's Ceme-
tery, rtoxborough

DOI.T.AKTON. On September 23. 1DM.
MAIUO.V ELIZABETH, dauihter of Jamea
nnd ni!7abetli D. Tinllarton fnee Grant).
Funeral services en Trldnv. at 2 p. m.. from
fl.".i7 Joyce st. Interment private

DOPC.I.ASS LILLIAN DOUGLASS.20 years.
4CI4 I.lnmon st.

KItltlCKSON. September 2T. 1014. FRANK,
husband of Alice Err!rkon ne Lynch)
Funeml on Thursday, nt 1 M j m.. from 2.1S
Gcrrltt st. High Moss of Hequlcm at St
Philip's Church at 10 a. m Interment Holy
Croi Cemetery.

FORSYTH. On September 2S, 1014 DAVID
K.. htuband Anna Forsyth (nee Wolfrum).
nnd son Elizabeth and Jnmes K. Forsyth.
Relatives and friends, also Ioka Tribe. No.
.1T0, I. O. R. M . nnd Court Pereeeranee
13T, F. of A , nre Invited to nttend the fu-
neral, on Thursday, nt 1 .10 o'clock, from
his late residence. 21I1T Halt Williams st.
Remains mfty be viewed XXVdnesday evening,
after 8 o'clock. Interment at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

FOX. CONRAD FOX. 0 years. 2T2IX Ortho-
dox at.

ritlZ. JOHN FRIZ, 00 years, 2.1T South
8th st.

riMIVT On September 21. 1014. JENNIE
K. FROST fnee Rxrne) wife of A. XX. Froit.
Funeral sfrxlrcs on Frldnj. at 2 p m. at
the reslienre of her brother-in-la- Robot t
C'rcnahey, 0.1(11 Main t.. Germantown. In-
terment private.

Ol.lS'-E- I On September 27. 1014. HENIIT
J. GEIriSEL, husband of Emma Celssel (neo
KariO in his r.Tth .ar Funeral on Thuri-day- .

at 1 to p m. 'loin !44n Frankford axe
Intern ent at Oakland remetery

CERAC.HTY On Sept. nber 2M. 1914. Very
Rev. M J. GERAGHTV. D. D.. O. S. A.,
reetnr nf Our Mother of Consolation Church.
Chestnut Hill aged 4T lears. Rev. eierav
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral.
Solemn Requiem Mas Thursday morning, at
10 o'clock. Dlv'ne n'ftre beitlns at 0 30. In-
terment at Villa Noxa

r.KEKN. EVA GREEN. 2i years, 2118 Stew-
art st

HARRINGTON. PATRICK HARRINGTON.
"?! years. 110 Hermit st.

IIOXVAR1). Suddenly, at Wllllamsport. Pa.,
SopumbT 2M. 1014. EMMA A. WHITEf-EY- .
xxlfe of XVIllIam H Howard, of Emporium,
Pa Funeral services at Emanuel Church.
FrnperMim Pa on Friday nt P a m

KINGSMORE. On September 2S. 1014. ER-
NEST husband of Mnry Klnpsmore and son
of xX'llllam and Maria Klnsrnore, axed 2."
years. Funeral on Thursday, at t:iO a m.,
from 223:! Pierce Ft. Silemn Hlxh Mass at
Church of St Edmund, at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment at Hot Cemetery

I.AIER On September 21, 1014. PAUL P.of Frederlckn Ijiler inee Flckert) and
tho late 'lottlob ased 30 veara

scrxlerti on Thursday, at 2 til p. m.. atNorth XX'nrnock t. Interment at Green
Mcunt Cemetery,

MAItr.TT. On September 2T, 1014, JOHN
XX' . son of Philip and Mnrgnret Marett. In
hl 2,.th year Funiral aerxlces on Thurs-day, at 2 p m., at VOI ''rlttenden si In-
terment prlxate, at Chelten Hills Cemetery.

MAMKV.-- On September 21), 1014, MARTHA
J MASSEY (nee Quay). Ilelatlx-- and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral services, onThurda. at 2 p. m at her lato residence,
fUU North .T.th st Interment PrlX'ate.MpEMHM:. On September 20. 11114. MARIETIEIINBY McENROE widow of ndrw Mc-
Enroe, live notice of the funeral will b
Klxen

siri..it!iii.iN.--srsA- Mclaughlin. 40xears 3012 Oakford at.
MILLER. JOHN It. on September 27. atReading, Pa Funeral services at hla late

residence. 001 Center ax-e- Reading, onThursday, October 1 Rurlal at Adamstown,Pa., by trolley.
Mr,'I'v'T,?x,'IANl'-I0- nJ September 27. 1014

8A,.-- V 1""?lin'l of tho lata CatherineMulholland Relatives and friends ar In.vltefl to attend the funeral, on Thurrdaymorning, at R 30 o'clock, from his late --e.dence, northeast corner if 12th and Pine
J.'.?' 5'rnn. Ma" of nequlem nt St. John --

Cr.urch at 10 a m Interment at Cathedral( 'n.eterj .

NRWM.Wf'll On September 2. 1014. Di-
ll ARRY NEXVMAYEU. son of th. lata San-
ders and Rachel NVxvmayer, aged 24 years
Relatlxee and friends are Inxtud to attendt .X.uJirra. aervlces. on Thursday morning.
5' L5 clocV! Prwiely, at his lat. resi-dence 200T, North 33d t. interment at AdatiJeshurun Cemetery.

NICHOLAS. On September 28, 1014,
ZEMENFI'rtH. ldow of Joseph K

In her Old year. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend the funeral sorv
I ei. on Thursday exonlng, at 8 o'clock atrottlence nf her daughter, Mrs. C. Mander-bac-

lil8 XV Columbia axe IntermentFrlnav m rn!nc st 3, Heravllte, Pa
O'KANE. On September 2T, 1014. DRID-OBT- .

wife of Patrick O' Kane Funeral on
Thur.day t 1 in . m . from 2700 Tasker ct
holemn High Sinus of Requiem at St (labrlel'e
Church at in a. m. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery

KOTIIFVS'4.--O- n September 21. IBM, WIL-LIAM OC.TTJ.OH ROTH FUSS, husband ofK Mirgnrer Itothfus (nee Ilaumannaged 73 I'.ri Funeral on Thursday at 2p m preclselx, frnm 242S Cedar st. Inter-ment it North Cedar HIM Cemetery
SCI! I KfSRI.- .- JOSEPH SCHLEGEL 50 yrs .IV. Frankford b

HHAHKJt. -- SAMUEL 8CHRADER. 4 yra,
2T4T Hope It

SKVKUMlN At the re.ldenre of,tr. J. K. Ilurges. 3d Euclid".
Monuialr N J on bentember 2H lullMARUARET MEI.EMI H. widow of Thoma,If Sexerson In her ROth year. Notb e of wifuneral hereaft-- r Interment at nalttmureMsr land

8IIOKM Ki:il. On September 2T, 10l41I.LA L xxlfe rf Jnhn F Hhnemaker. In her."nth r services un Thursday j
' i".',Hu Sor''' i4'h ' Intermer.tat rthxx ie, 'metery.

SIMMON'S. F.I lAHKTII HJMMONS SJxeais 1010 H luth t

3 J ear lfK'S N Marshall at
STKX KN.SON.-- At S.well, N. J., on Sept.ber 24, IU14, O II . husband of SarahStevenson (nee Snagg) Due nollee of thfuneral will be glxen from his son's resdene Harry H Stevenson. ollO Viola "iMd and Park.lde v, ).
hTHAl'Jis. Suddenly on September 24, 1814

at Miami. Ha . XVAI.TER STRAl'SH, .on ofRosa an I (ha late umj! Strauss, aged ?1er Relatives anl friends elsu members
RorP-'P'"- " 33 I O P H . and Dis-raeli Lodge Julalc I'nion. are Invited to a
lend the funeral, from th funeral
of Martin Pick. 128 XV-- st 110th st . Ne'"
York city on October 1. ut 2 p. m. Iiiterniertat Cnlonfleld Cemetery

T1NNKY. Huddenly on September 28. IBMWILLIAM MXRHHAtl.. son of lata An.drexx and Sarah Tlnne. and blovd hi's.band of Minnie Tlnney (ne Millar) Liu.notice of funeral from his late residence14W S 2d at
VNC.I.KIl.- - On September 2. 19)4.
TAVE A b .b.n,f of Mary Vxngi Vr"
Murphy) Funeral on Thursday at X is m from MtO K 4tnn t .Imn IllsMass of at St I ran, is d bal.iCliur.'b at I'' in Ir.teruent Holy ( r .'xinete'y

XtlllTK.- - Un fceptember 1011 ANN Kwidow of Charlas A XXrlte. fjimet, VIj,ltoxn. p. in her Ttitli ywr r nnsera e on Thuitdav at 2 p m , at ,i(f
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